
   

 
 

Government of West Bengal 
Directorate of Forests 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division 
Barabagan, Suri, Birbhum, PIN - 731103 

Phone - 03462-255262 : Fax -  03462-253863 : e-mail : dfobirbhum2010@gmail.com 
Visit us at: www.birbhumforest.in 

 

 
TENDER NOTICE NO. . 03/BIR/SP/NGT/Riverbankplantation(Creation)/2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not by 
official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having credential 
of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned in the 
Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in Table-1 
and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

03/BIR/SP/NGT/R
iverbankplantatio
n(Creation)/2021-

22 

Creation work of 
plantation under 

NGT  

Md. Bazar- 2 ha 
Rampurhat – 5 ha 

Rs.4,81,062/- Rs. 9,621/-  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TENDtrR NOTICE NO. 03/BrwsP,t{GT/RiverbinkolantatioD( notl\/2021-22

& CONDITIO

L Tendcr ior erecution of *orks/supply of goocls as mentioned in the Schedule-I should be submitted iD the

prcscribed render plper \\iich rvill bc available iD the office of the undcrsigned or lro1l1 the Range Ofllces

menri,rned ir the Tablc Il, du|ing olficc hours on the working days as pcr schedule givcn in Tabel-l olr

fu\ mcnr rf rhe amounl as ncrrtioned in the schcdule I of the tcnder Dotice or to be downloadcd liom the

\r.L.inr m. rloned in Table ll.
l. The reniler paperi should be slrblnitted in 1$o bids process 'Technical bid' and 'Financial bid' and should be

sublnirtcd ir l\vo separale envclops. The bids should bc submitted neatty and all correotions ovcr typ;ng etc

should be self-alteslcd \\,idr seal.

3. ElieibilitrCriteria
Bonafide Co,'t.conlractor having \alid Inconc Tax, P,AN, Prolessional Tax Registralion, Scn'ice Tax

llegistration Numbcr, llSI Registration Number and liccnse issued by the Labour Commissioner, Covt. of West

Rengal under thc Contract Labour (R & A) Act, 1970 and having experiencc of completion ofsiniiar lpe of
work durirg the last 3 llnancial ycars fbr a single oontracl not lcss than 50% ofthe estimatcd amount put to

tendcr are eligible 1{) pa(icipatc.

'1. ThCIINICAL BID :-

lh.3 scaled envelope coDtlining tcchrrical bid should be super-scribcd $ith Tender Notice No and the

words'Technical Bid' should bc $rittcn il] bold letters.

The technical bid should contain the tender documents signcd on all pages as a proofof acceptancc of
tcnns and conditions ofthe tender by thc tcndcrer along with the following documcnts :

a) (leneral infornation about ftc organization in ForD -lA.
b) Suunnar] olsirnilar\\orks irrplernented iD lorm- lB.
.i Dcleils ofsilnilar \rorks implemented in the last 5 yeaB in Ironn lC
d) Cop) o I acknow ledgemcrt oflrrcome Tax Return submitted regarding lncome

la( finaDcial)car.
e) Copy ofVA l ltcgislration Certiflcate.
1) Copy ofprofessional Tax Regislration Certificatc.
g) Copy ol Lice n ses/Registfation as applicable.

h) Additional inf'ormation, if any (Optional).

iii. Thc technical bid must not contaiD nDy prioing iDformatioi.
iv. The address and conlact No. ofthc biddcr shoDld be clearly written on the envelope

5. FINANCIAL BID
i. Financial Bid will not be opened unless the inlormalion and docunrents provided in thc l'cchnical Bid

are as per lhe eligibility criieria and as pcr satisfaction ofthe undersiSned.

ii. ]'l1e llnancial bid as prcscribed in the tender in form IIA should be filled up and sealed along with

enclosures in a separate cover super-scibed as lender Notice No and words "Finance Bid" should be

\\,rittcn iD bold lettcrs.

iii. Addross and contact no ofthe Bidder should clearly written on the cover.

iv. l.irancial Bid iornlat is givcll ir Forn IIA.
v. 'lhe llank dclails of rc tcndcrcrs must bc ncntioncd in thc Form IIA lbr rnaking palments on liie.

Ilris is obligatory.
6, QU,IE&IAYEA

i. Both the sealed envelopes containing the lechnical bid and financi:tl bid should be put iD one single

outer eDvelope sealed ard super-scribed giving the Tend.r Notice NuDlber. lhe oute| envelope should

be seiled and should coniain the lbllowing documents.

a. The cost oltender documents by $,ay ofreceipt issued by the Birbhun DFO.

T&x paid for the



b. Thc Eantest Morre) Deposit (EMD) as mentioned i,, the scheduie of tender should be dcposited
through Demad Drafl in favour of The Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Divjson by the tenderer
himselfand the same lnost be eDcloscd r,! ith Tender Forrn in original and without I)D Tender Fonn
will not be accepted 6y thc undcrsigned.

c. Covering lettcr ofthe tender n)usr be signed by the bidden or by representalive of the bidder who is
authodzed to cornnit contractual ohligations. An application signed by such signatodes must bc
subnined.

d Technical Bid.
. Flilllncial I] id

ii rhe address and contact No ofthe bidder shourd be crearry written on the outer cover. The outer coveruirhout supeNcription Iamc and address are liable lor reiection.

7. The terder not subnritted as specified in the above clauscs will be summarily reiccted.8 The sealcd tender as specilied iD the above clauses wilr be received in ttre ottice of rhe undersigned byregistered pos,speed post/courier scrricc addressed by name (Divisional I.orest ofticer, Birbhum Division,BJraba3rn, P suri. Di,t Birbt, I
by ,rre undersigDed 

". r,, r,,, ,*n"lrl]i".1;l.*:l.];lt'i]'fif::'"TffJ'.:;i:[:.,I-il:::1,,,1j;"i
represenlativcs. Thc lender opening can'l be delayed in case Do tenderer or his nuthorizcd representatives ispresent at thc given timc ofopenirg oftcnder.

9' 'rhe- EarDest Moncy wil not be adjustcd towards the security deposit. lhe camesr money ,,1 the srccessrur
tcndercrs will be refunded ater dcpositirtg the securiry deposit i,, tutt. m" Earnest Monev of unsuccessfiri
tender u,ill be rcfunded on application within 7 da), from the date of applicalion.

I 0 ' The selccted contractor nl ust arrange to procure all nratcd ais req u ircd for the pr oper completion of thc rvork(as
per the Technical Specificalions ofthc tender document). The Employcr,n,ill rrot on any accouDt bc rcsponsible
f'or procurirg the same.

I l' ,'he selected contractor sha, appry to the ,ivisionar Forest officcr, Birbhum Division for secking pennissionlor .tilization of land at the orose proximif of the site ibr arranging required machineries. store of materirrs
etc. at his o*n cost and rcsponsibility. ,{ll such t"mpurarl ,hea .tc. Jruf f lure tu a i,n,"nrt._i u,; i ;;;. :;".clcared fiorn site post complclioD of the work ol as directed by thc Divisional Forest olficer. BirbhunrDivision. Once aD ordcr to the efl'ed is issuecl tiom the Deputy Conscr.,,ator of l,orests / Divisidral Forest

. ^ 
Officer, Bi.bhum Division in this regard, ii shall be brought to cilecr by the oonlractor withour contesl.12. validit) of Bids:Bid shall rcnrain valid upto 31"r march, 2022 after Ore Aeaa tine dare for Firancial
Bid/Sealed Bid Submission. tlid validiry fbr a shorer period shall be rejected by Iender Acceptine Authorih,as non-responsive.tf aDy l.endcrer \yithdra\\,s his offir before Bid validity p.l"a ,,i*"ri gfrirg ,rlsatisfactory explanation f'or such withdrawals, he nla), be disqualif.icd for subrnitted tender to this Officc andDirectorate of lrorests, Govemnrent of West Berrgal lor a m inimum period of t (onc) year.I3 'Verification of credentiars/onsite projecls: Before i..u"n." of the rvork orcler, the l.ender AcceptingAuthority nrav verif-' the credeutiar aDd olher documents of t.e rowest fenderer il.fbuDd necessan.. Aftcrverification, it'il is fiund rhat such docrmeDrs subnrifted by the lorvest T""d".", ir;,;", ;;;r';;;;,r;;;r';i;;
iD that case. work order wilr Dot be issued in favour orthc'fenderel undcr any circumslances and legal actionwill be takcn against him.

l4' cancellation orrender:Thc Divisionar Forest officer, Birbhun Division resewes the right 1., cancer thisN.l.T. due to unavoidable circumslaDccs and no claim iD this respect \\,ill te enterraurea.
15. Security Deposit: The successlul .t.endcrer 

to whorr a Letter of e.""ptun"" has Oeen issued shall submit$ irhin 1,(ter) days frorn the date of Lcrter orAcceptance, the successrur Bicrder shalr deriver to the Lmproyer aSecurity Deposit in the lorm of l.tt 7 ChallaD a,nounting to 3% ofthe ac""pt"J friJ 
""ru". 

ID casc accepred bidvalue is 80% or less ofthe estinlale put to tender successrul bidder have to perrorrn an Addiiional perfonnance
sccurity of r 0% acceptcd bid 

'arue 
in the ao.m of Bank cuaranlee.. r."ir,'." i, a.fo"rti,rg d,is amount and / ornon_submissidr \\ ilhin the specified time shall lendcr thc contract Iiablc to tcr.rninat;on rvithout referencc ro thecontractor and in sLIch case; the depositcd eamest money shall stand forf'eiled to thc uovernnrent. .l.hc 

origiDalinslrunlcnt (TR-7 Challan ) rorvrrrls ihe cost of security deposit under Hcad of Service 8,1.13,00- I 09-001_07



Securiry' deposit (opcrator ID 65) shourd be s,bmitred physicary by rhe reDdcrer to the orfice orthe DivisionalForesl Ofiicer. Bi$hum Divisior.
16' Tcchnical specification and Qualit] of worki: Llntess otlterwise sriputatcd, all the \rorks are to be done asper the Technical SpecificatioDs of rtre rerdcr a".,,,,r.rr. if," p."jJ., !i,"rfa u" 

"r*rr"a as per currcnrprooedure and prauice ofDireclorate ot lorests. C"". 
"f 

W*i a"Jg"ii". i",*,i""rt", *".f..17' Dcdrction of rax€s Etc: Deduction oflnco,n. ra" rion,,re con-r..iii"r" iiii*,rr t ,,"a" 
"s 

per covt. rules.Labour wcll'arc cess (, I %(one pcrcerr) ofthe -" "i 
**r." *irr t"'a"au"*aii",,., 

"r",1 Bill ofthe selecredaserc). (isI, Royahy & alr other statutory levy/ cess rvill rr"*," u. tr.r. uy,rre contractor as per covt.R, 
_.r,dlrer.reinrheBO.U.L 

jrcl,r,i\c.,lafi,f,","*".a".,..,,,"j"fr",'.."
\ \r,,rnten,ce period: The corlr.Lcror wir be liabre to nraintain the wo.t, uiti 

" 
opp.opriut. .ervice level ro theialiir'a'rxrn of rhe Divisionar Forcst orficer. Bnbhum or'l.i"r-"ii ir',,",, .osr ,br a period of SecLrritrD( i I \t,: rcr:,, c.. Jrcri,,d. d, .rputlred 

,il rhe Boa li ani lef.., i,n1r*. i ,."r,,a .frri"g ;. ,.;.; ;,.r,r( r,, ,. liho\e. tlre Asen(\ .rr/t, ,nrk( rtrc ..rnre g^oJ dr l,ii 6*n s,.., f,irr. ,o ao .o. p(,ral rtrl;o, aCair,r.lr. \:rr.r ri'l l. ,',in"."f h\ r,,p 
.(,o!<nrmcnl J. d<eln trl ff," ng.,"1 $tll ha!r (o quote hi. riteco'.'J'' r'1 r e bo!e.'n<.r A.'orrr. rro.pe.rire r*a.-l .r,,rr ,,.,.,""ir"ir,",,* -,.rk rrr .rr:hnrrraurrerso rhat appropriate scn icc le'et ofthe vrork is k+, am"g pr"gr"r" 

"if"",i iuii" o".,ou of,r"i,u.nur"".
l9' Mobirization Ad'ance/ cost c)vcr Run:. No Mobirisation Advance and secured Advance wilr be alrolvcd.'fimc / cosr o\'errun and consequent oosl ofescar"ti"" t". 

"ry 
."i".i"i.. tl""i., ,.ar.r. 

"r". 
*;rr nor bc agorved.

20. Canvassing in connection \rith the tender is strictly prohibiled

II sitc of\ork and neccssary dra,\'ings rnu) be haDded ovcr to Lhe successtui render.er along with the work order
:J-'i'JiXil"":li:ii1,lJ."l 

as decmed ni b-r tr" oi' i';"ur ro'""-olio". , u;,ar,,. o;u;,io, No 
"ru;,n 

i,i ,r,i.

l.' lrre-u...c..luj lelJerir \ill n.r\e ,^ .lql1 the $.rk a. pcr rlrc \\ork ord(r. He hd. to cornf rete,l:1i.,(u .td"e.rtuur(r.psr1111. 11n.c.fc.ited,,,,t,e,',rt r,J".,I,"",.,. uilrii 
"li_.,,.,,,,, r,rerrimcfrimc.

ll' lhe Successrur renderer wi be requircd to.obtair varid regislration cerificate & Iabour licence aomrespeclive ol'rices rvherc construcrion work by them ,; p-d;;;;;:;;;; 'Ji,r 
,na", rl . cuntract Labou.

$l;11Jij,Bl*,j,:",',,"n) 
Acr, re70 and rne same .r,.,.,rir. "J,,*"a'i".,rii uiur.ionur Foresr orlicer .

l-1. The succcssiirl tenderer shall have lo
ebo,itio,).+ct,,e:0anddil"i;;,,;,il iil_JlLi,i.lf;:il"{Jli::il,:'1ffi:i:i:tii:i.,li:,:l,t
thereto and drc rurcs rnade aDd ordcrs issued t-here urider rrorr,r*"," irrr",'i"il"* a do so wi, be treatcd asbreach of conrract aod the Divisionar r"...r of.fi;.;,- Bi;;;; ;;;Jt;;,;i;r:,," his djscretion cancel thecontra*. 'lhe coDractor shall atso be tiatte for any t;atitity a.iri", 

",, """.r,,i if _y viotatioD b). hin of thcprovisions ofthe Aot and Rules made there under time to tinre

li. Thc couh.aclor shall not be cnritled for arr\ compensation for any ,oss suflered b], him due to dela) arising out
I;,X,"1110""a" 

of rhe work, due ro non-actirers 
"r 

,r," p",,.*;"" .il'.i 
" 

anj I or. rnodi+ication of pran at' 
ii:::':iil:':'J"i:.ili,,,I;l::".jb,,**o 

oy rhe successnrr renderer during execution orrhe $,ork so rrrar Lrr
t- 

::llil]i;ii:[:]: 
ot cor*rrrerion \orks should be folloued as per exisring Dorn,s. patre,ns, r]iD8 in rl)e

'8' \grecnrerrr : qn JFreLrne'r sr*rJ r..rrrir< l. b(.ign(d b\ Ine .uc.e.srirr) cunrr:rclurc $irh lr,< rnJer.igneJber'orei.su.,rr.<*orkord(,r,u,nrl,,.c,rdu,"un"i.uu,,i_,".,,,,'.;,j,;;:,.:,;;;dcp^.ir.\lrtrc,e,,,,s.,nd
conditioDs menrioncd in rhe ,"nder shalt be.deerntd ro bc considcr ed ;";;;:;,]," 

"g,"".ent. 
l:torvever, this'.i, be in addirion !o suoh o$er terms and co.dirion" ;. ,;;_;;;-;;#ly tr,l' u,a".";gn"a o, l;. .up.ro,

:Il::i,;iJili'li:",,],i,,:lli:",1l::lii: ","" 
* r"ra t'v 

'r'" 
ii"g""oii# l'. ilii,u,no.,,.o person or by the

lo l'he Lontnrcror straI not hc eniirtert t.;;;;;;;;':iiilffi],:i.J,,Ji,:I;:lli:J:;,;:,;::l3;1,::i:l':i:,^ill,J*:..,l;"*H:ilIi,:[
30' Prcvairirs sare. norms has to be forowed by the successful renderer during execution ofthe work so that LTI(Loss oittme due ro injury) is zerc.



ll Guiding schedlrlc of conslruction rvorks shourd be fouo\red as per cxisting norrns, patterDs, lyirg in thc
\\orking division.

:ll lhe.contra(or shalr abide by afl acrs and nrres, cspeciairy butnotlimited rorhe iield of fbresrs. wirdrife and. ,d \. r,tr)
ll \ Tendcrer is to quotc in lrgures as $eu as in words, his rales in the fblowing tbr,s rn his cases against thecstimited value put to tender.
l1 I0 the event of a tender being subnritted by a firm, it must be signed by a member or members ofthe firm

ha\ ing lcgal aurhoriry to do so and ifcarled ror, legar documentatiJns in iupport trrercon must be produced ror
inspecrion and in the case ofa firm ca'.ied out b1 Jne rnember or 

".1oi,u 
r,,rrir1 ;t nrusr discrose rhat the firm is.r -l.jr.r,r(ClrdcrrlrelDdrJnparlrer-lllpA.t_ "

:_i rhe Iendercr must sign atthebolom oIe;.r, pnBe ofthe rclder doeunrerLs xs a proofof acceplance oftennsand conditions oflhe Tender. overwriting srrrlr not be ajlorred. ar cor.".uorr,'"rt".ruriun, ctc. must 6e durv
'!..ed

l6' it rnust be clearly understood that the quartities olthe various items indicatcd in thc schedule or probablc items
are apprcximate only and rnal be increased or decreased during actual executiou. The contractor shall remaineflected by alteration_

iT.TheWorkOrderwillbeissuedonreceiptofthesanctionfromtheCompetentAuthority.

Di
Birbhum Division

Dated, the: 02.07.2021

Divis

1. Ihe Principat Chjef Conservaror of Forcsls(H OFF). West Bensal2- The.Chjef Consenalor ol Forcsts, Soulh-East Crrcle. Wcsi8engrt along $irh t\\o copies of the

^ 
l cnder Nolice \\ith the requcst to rclurn one copy duly approved. " _

l. The Chief Conscrvaror of Foresr. MIS A 
"-ior".i "n"", west Bcngat io uptoad in the \\,ebsitcw*,w.wcstbengalforcsl.eov.iD

,1. The Sabhadhipati, Birbhuin Zilta parislud.
5- The Disrict Magislrare. Birbhun.
6. The SLrperinlendenl ofpolice_ Birbhum.
l. The Ilonora.y Wildlife Warden. Birbhrnn
8. The Kannadakshya. Ban-O Bhumisanskar Srhayeesamir]., Birbhum Zilla I,adshad.9. The Treasury Officer, Birbhum TreasLrN-l
10. The Divisional Forest Ot'ficer, Burdwaa Nadja_Murshidabad & Durgapur Divjsion.1l- -l'he 

Assisl. Divisional Foresl Officer, Birbhun DivisioD.
12. All Itange Officers (Terr,rorjat). Birbhum Division.
li. Notice Board, E!irbhum DivisioD_
14- 'fhe computer operalor. tsirbhum Division to upload in rhc websire wrvw.Birblrumforest.inl'. qri \y' s

Ofiicer
Division

Mcn'o No. 510 (18) /2-

Copv for$tarded for wide circulation & informntion to:_

fu!


